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21 years.” She gave Venus twy> of
her. pictures and her {koine addrpjjs
for ns to send her paper wit h out
items. There we met the largest tpan

in the world. Here is what he \vryte
in our book : "Height S feet. 4 inches.
Weight 460 pounds, age 2!l years.' ,T 5
O. Tarver, 'world's tallest mn^."

Archelas Poplin, I.ae Megan t:v,
Conte Frontenae P. It., had an- ex-
hibit of Bible views liewon out' of'
white pine wood that was the best
thing of the kind we ever say about
Christ being crucified, men and sol-
diers made from wood with a pocket
knife by himself.

The principal of the Faith high
school. Mr. R. P. Lyerly, si ml his co-
workers, Miss Isabelle Caldwell, of
Xewton, and Miss Adella Caitble, of
Salisbury and Miss Ruth Wiley, of
Faith, are carrying on the work of
the school very sticco^gfully.

Venus Fiona Jones. Polkton, X. C.,
Route 3. box 12, has Venus' birthday.

One of the school teachers here has
a birthday October 28th, almost had
Venus’ birthday.

Here is a card we received from
Leesburg, Florida. where the sun
shines and flowers grow: ' Venus,
?ome to Florida and enjoy the pros-
perity of the real estate business. Dinit
Potts.”

BY CHARLES' P. STEWART
NBA Service Writer

WASHINGTON. The ways
and means committee of the
Housp of Representatives la

an extremely important body, hut
usually Its deliberations attract lit-
tle popular attention

Big"business, the industries and
banking, always are interested In
them, of course. So arc poiltlbbUis,
sosfof they ’know that the, legislation
which the committee originates-

will have Its reflex later at the
polls, favorably for themselves or
otherwise. ,

Most of its session?, however,
are too dry and statistical to have
much appeal to the bulk OfNthe'
people, materially as their pocket-
books are bound to be affected, in
due season.

• * •

JUST now Is an exception.
The committee's present

meeting, to frame a tax bill

Albert Weaver of Bird City, Kan-s.,
has written tis a nice long letter tell-
ing us about his big farm. He has
4.260 acres of jvlietn. he must be

reading Venus' item- in the North Car-
olina papers.

Three pretty girls motored out. to
Faith from Salisbury today and met
Venus while here. klrre are their
names: Mrs. Ellenberg. Mrs. Ray-
mond Earnhardt. Miss Dorothy Rit-
chie. Miss Ritchie was at the wheel.
She is a captain of a young lady and

jiotonous and tiresome, say some wito
have tried it.

A very good program was given at

the community club meeting last
Thursday night. Some of the Sun-
derland nail teachers wore present
and rendered some good ransie. Ex-
cellent readings wore given by Mrs.
Howell, of Concord, and Miss Bar-
n'll. of our local teaching force, hut
the chief attraction seemed to be the
negro sermons by Mr. Agee, of Con-

a "good car driver.
Venus' birthday is October .list,

1625. VENUS.

MIDLAND.

Misses Annie and Veda Vow, who
are teaching in Ridgecrest, spent the
week-end with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Julius Yow.

Air. and Mrs. Jack Furr have mov-
ed to Charlotte.

Mr. F. A. Clontz, of Charlotte,
lias been visiting his parents here.

Miss Pink Willeford spent the

week-end at her borne in Concord.
Mrs. C. E. Tucker ami son. Mr.

Hugh Tucker, have been visiting in
Marshville.

Miss Katherine Hart sell, a student
of High Point College, spent the week-
md with her parents, Mr. anil Mrs.
P. J. Hartsell.

Mrs. Pete McManus is very ill in
the Badin Hospital.

Miss Laura Mae Shinn spent the
week-end in Georgeville.

Miss Eunice McManus, left for
Howell's Monday, where -tie began

cur school is progressing nicely
with Miss Aereson ns principal and
Mi— Nash and Miss Barnett and Mrs.
tog or as assistants.

A. SCRIBBLER.

LOCUST. vAnother shocking tragedy was add-
ed to thp large list when Joseph Mon-
roe Easley, aged 31. of Stanfield, shot
tiimsclf last Thursday supposedly on
purpose. While doing Service in
France he was shell-shocked and
gassed and had never recovered from
. effects, although he was treated in
a govc-nment Jiospital for some time
tf'er returning home, he suffered
g ally and was unable to*work. He
v ' ting ou the front piazza of
hi- home while his wife was prepar-
ing dinner and when the baby of a
few months began crying its mother
called him to attend it. He answered
and immediateli she heath! the report
of a shotgun. It will never be known
whether it was an accident or done
on inirpose. One shoe was off but
as In- had an in-growing nail it was
not an unusual thing for him to pull
it off. He was rushed to the hos-
pital at Albemarle but died at 2:15.
One the way to Ilia hospital lie said.
“I am going home to be with Jesus.*’
lie was a member of Stanfield Baptist
Church, a kind loving father and litts-

liand. Funeral services were held
Thursday afternoon at the Baptist
Church here, conducted bv Rev. J S.
Harris, interment following in the
country. A packed house paid their
last respects to the deceased and their
sympathy to the bereaved. A wife,
four small children, parents, nine sis-
ters and two brothers survive. The
many beautiful flowers bespoke their
silent testimony of love and friend-
ship. . ¦< p.

teaching.
Miss Blake McManus has gone to

Barriers to tench.
Miss Ida Mae Widenhotise lias re-

turned to Kannapolis after spending
the week-end with her parents herd.

Miss Kaye Black spent tin" week-
end at her home in MntUievftu

Miss Virginia Mills has returned
to her homo in Polkton, after visiting

relatives here.
The infant of Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Whitley was buried iu Union County
Wednesday.

The Woman's ('Tub met tat the
school building Tuesday afternoon
with Miss Cooley, the Home Demon-
strator, in charge.

Mrs. J. C. Sossatuon gave a sur-
priee birthday dinner for her hus-
band Tuesday evening. The attract-
ive Sossamon home was decorated
with potted flowers. A delicious din-
ner was served to the friends of Dr.
and Mrs. Sossamon. as follows: I’. J.

FAITH.
Here is a good letter we just re-

ceived :

Concord, X. C„ Oct. 27, 1925.
J. T. Wyatt, Route 3, box 10,

Salisbury, X. C.
Dear Sir:—Enclosed find check for

one dollar for a jar of your home-made
eczema cure stalve. Have had ecze- 1
ma on my hands for years and tried
most, everything but cannot find any-1
thing that willcure it. Your salve was I
recommended so highly I decided to
try it. It cured one lady. She had
eczema on her hands and'arms and
yon can’t tell she ever had it. Sic
said that your salve cured her. She is
noW using it for cancer. We read

Hartsell, A. I’. Widenhotise, Bost
Green, Bain Green, Carl Blakeney,
Sr., Lee Brooks, Marion Hamilton.

F. B.

ROCKY RIVER.
This section was visited with good

showers during the week-end. and al-
so with a good deal of wind early Sun-
day morning.

The cotton crop is all practically
gathered and has been for several
weeks. We believe the crop generally
all. over the South with the exception
of a few favored localities, is about
gathered and has turned out nine mil-
lion and a half bales ginned. Where
are the other six millions coming from
that our governmentes will be made?

Miss Lee Plott recently had an
riperation in Charlotte for appendici-
tis. She was doing fine at last report.

Looks like nearly all our boys are
trying to get in the Tord plant, at-

tracted by the good wages paid. The
work, while not so hard, is very' mo-
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sewart
fnr the next fiscal year, fvtdentlji
is heing.watched liygreat numbers
of voters who never hitherto trou-

bled their heads about such mat-

ters—except to kick. eubsip

queatly
Tills Interest Is attested by the

throng of liateners at each suc-
ceeding sesaldh, by the delegations
of business men who want their
views considered and by the stacks
of letters the committee members

, arc. receiving, containing advice,
protests, complaints, warnings and
miscellaneous suggestions from

. constituents and others.
..

. \vf
44fTlHE fact, is,” as one~*com-

J. mittpeman puts it, "tHa
middle class in this coun-

try, are practically all pinched for
money. They get good incomes,
but prices are so high that they
ha've to work hard to live inside
them. Consequently the pressure
for tax reduction to terrific.

your items in the Concord paper and
enjoy them very We were
in Faith about two years ago at the
Fisher reunion. Yours truly,

Mrs. Foy Fisher,
44 Loan St., Concord. X. t\

Here is a letfer wc just received
from one of tliose pretty Florida girls
and .l guess she is a college girl; I
can fell by thc way she writes:

Leesburg, Fla., Oct. 24, 1925.
Dear Mr. Venus: 1 have been read-

ing your letters in the Stanly News-
Herald, and find them very interest-
ing. You surely do deal with large
subjects. I am sure it would.be fine
to sit and listen to you spin some
yarns about the fairs and bather
shops and places of interest yon have
visited. The barber shops seem to
eonie in for notice because of the very
pretty girls you saw there. Yon should
see some of us pretty girls here in
Florida. I am sure we could put the
Tar Heels in the shade. Os course
we all wear bobbed hair but we would
gladly put our name in your book.
You better come down and see us and
the beautiful land of sunshine where
flowers bloom and the sun shines all
the year round. I am inclosing a box
of orangey for your birthday. Hope
you think they are fine and enjoy
them. I will be looking for more of
your letters in'the papers.

, MARY BENNETT,
Box 24.

If any other girl can beat this let-
ter to Venus, trot our your girl.
Now you sec what a nice letter a
highly educated college girl can write
to Venus. Hundreds anti thousands
of them arc reading Venus’ items ev-
ery week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Miller, the own-
er of Miller's Mill, about 6 miles east
of -Salisbury, aud Mrs. Ivey Kile, of
Salisbury, motored to Faith Thursday
just to see Venus, they said, because
they had been reading his items so
kmg.

R. A. Rainey is selling the farmers
some of the best shoes you ever saw.

If some one would keep shelled
corn to sell in Faith they would get
rich. *

Here is another beautiful colored
! card we received. Here is what is
| printed on the picture side: Florida
oranges, palms and Spanish moss,

Glorida.” And here is what is writ-
ten on the other side: “Dear Mr.
Venus: You do have plenty of admir-
ers in this place. We read your let-
ters with interest. You may be sure
my birthday Is the same as yours. Your
new friend in Florida.

• GENEVA BILL,
“Box 192, Leesburg, Fla.”

I $27.50 $27.50 '
I Saves one-third on fuel—burns the
gasses and smoke, most of which us-
ually goes up the chimney. Ash panß
to catch the ashes. Shake the grate
without opening the ash pit door.

Lotbs Hot Blast Special Sale at
Yorke & Wadsworth Co. 2-6-t2c. ,
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Rnrn. to Mr. anil Mrs. Mack' All*

man. a son. October 23rd.
Mr. tV. P. Allman anil son. James,

went to the mountains one Jay last
week, bringing back som'c apples, cab-
bage and chestnuts.

Mr. t\ G. Suns spent a few' hours
Monday night with Mr. C. 0. Upright.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Oaten and baby
recently moved into Mr. A. A. Wal-
lace’s house. '

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Upright, Mes-
dames I.ou Smith and llattie Rod-
gere were visitors Sunday afternoon
at C. O. Upright's. .

Dan Allman is getting along nicely
with his broken arm. ,

Mr. Lowell Overcash moved his
family into the Cajrin house in Euocli-
ville recently. *

Horace Overcash spent Saturday
night and Sunday with his sister.
Mrs. Pauline Ludwig, of Salisbury,
N. C.

Messrs. IT. L. Knrriker, G. M.
Goodman had their corn shredded last
week.

School began here Monday, the
26th with a good attendance.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Knight,,
n daughter.

Mrs. C. A. ltettver was taken to the
hospital last week for an operation
for appendicitis. She was reported
as resting comfortably after the op-
eration.

Mr. W. F. Allman's were visitors
at Mr. Peeler Rodgers’ last Sunday.

Air. Gib Situs sold a good ’possum
dog Monday. BUSY BEE.

FAITH.

When we were in the side show at
Ringling Brothers and Barmim & Bai-
ley circus here is what the pretty fat
girl wrote in our item book: “Alice
from rmllas, weight 685 pounds, age
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WijM "TTie liberty of the press ts the true

f | f!f measure of all other liberty.”-cu\'mßLD

•Do yon want to form ytNr own opinion?
To form an opinion intelligently, you must

base it on facts.
To get the facts, read tbe news columns ofthis

- newspaper.

The local news and the dispatches of %Thr
Associated Press published herein portray

without bias, with repud only for accuracy and
truth, all that is worth knowing about the hap-
pening* in your own community and the happen-
ings in the world.

With all the facts in mind, gleaned from the
columns of this newspaper, you will be well pre-
pared to form an opinion.

That is your right—And it is insured by the
liberty of.the press.

KAYSERS HOSIERY

Allthe New Season’s Colors
A Pure Thread Silk Stocking that

WillWear

Light Weight, Medium Weight and
Heavy Weight

Kaysers Slipper Heel. Stockings
Are the First in Fashion

RICHMOND -FLOWE CO.

DELCO LIGHT

Light Plants and Batteries
Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct or Alter-

nating current and Washing Machines for Direct or Al-
ternating Current.

R. H. OWEN, Agent
—Phone 669 Concord, N. C.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE SIMMONS’ NEW GRACELINE
ALL-STEEL BEDS ?

Li White, Copper Oxidized and Beautiful Wood Finishes?
Embracing the new shape post and fillermade exclusively-

By Simmons. Come and see Them Today

H. B. WILKINSON
i

Out of the High Rent District
Concord, Kannapolis Mooresville China Grove

I
CYLINDER REBORING

We have installed a Bottler Reborin* machine to that we can re- j
bore the cylinders of airs and fit new pistons, rings and wrist pins •
without removing the motor from the frame, thereby saving a large ¦
labor charge. Just give ua a trial and convince yourself.

We carry a full line of Goodrich Tires, Tubes, Piston Kings and *
Pins, Ruaco brake lining, Sparton Horns. Prest-O-Lite Batteries, -
Whiz Auto Soap and Polish and Genuine Ford Parts.

BTUDEBAKER SALES AND SERVICE .. \

AutoSupply* Repair Co. j
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